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Saint Mary’s Catholic College
SOUTH BURNETT

N E W S L E T T E R
From the Principal
Welcome back! I hope you had a relaxing Easter break and that you were able to enjoy spending 
some time with family and friends. Term 2 is always busy, with plenty of interesting activities and 
events taking place. Parent/Teacher interviews, ANZAC Day, Cross Country, Eisteddfod, NAPLAN, the 
College Open Day, College Musical and the Athletics Carnival all happen this term.

Parent/Teacher interviews are being held this week. They are a wonderful opportunity for parents 
to speak with their child’s teachers about their academic progress. I hope that many of you will take 
advantage of the time available. These interviews are not, however, the only communication that 
should happen between parents and teachers during the term and I encourage you to be proactive 
in communicating with teachers regularly. Research has consistently shown that parental 
involvement in a child’s education can make a positive difference to student achievement. 

Next Monday we will hold our school based ANZAC Day liturgy commencing at 9:00am. Parents are 
very welcome to come and be part of this very special service. You are also encouraged to support 
your child’s involvement in the official ANZAC Day marches around the South Burnett on Tuesday. 
Staff will be present at most marches to assist with organisation and to march with the students. 
More information will be provided about the details of these events during the week.

Our annual Cross Country competition is also being held next Friday. Once again, parents are most 
welcome to come along and support students as they participate in this event. It is always a great 
day and the students take part with a wonderful spirit.

During March we held the Parents and Friends Annual General Meeting where we elected the P&F 
Executive for 2017. I would like to congratulate the people listed below on their appointments to 
the committee. They are all passionate and committed members of our community who will make a 
wonderful contribution to Saint Mary’s through their involvement in the P&F. I also take this 
opportunity to thank our outgoing committee members – Susan Robertson, Sharon McFarlane and 
Kelley Crane. They have made an outstanding contribution to the school over many years and I am 
sure we will continue to see them actively involved through other avenues. If you are interested 
in being part of the Parents and Friends Association, or you would just like to find out a little more 
about how you can become more engaged in the school community, I encourage you to come along 
to a committee meeting or make contact with one of the team members.

• Mr Damien Martoo - President
• Mrs Claire Barry - Vice President
• Mr Neil Mungall - Treasurer
• Mrs Alice Hauritz - Secretary

God bless

Mrs Angela Myles
College Principal

Term 02 Week 01
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Head of Primary News
NAPLAN
NAPLAN  is happening in week 4 this term.  Tuesday 9th May, Wednesday 10th May and Thursday 11th May with a catch up day 
Friday 12th May, if students have missed any of the tests. There is an expectation from the government that all students sit NAPLAN.  

However, if you feel your child would suffer extreme anxiety sitting the test, or you have philosophical reasons for your child not 
sitting the test, please contact either me or Ms. Kennedy (Support Teacher Inclusive Education STIE) for more information.

 NAPLAN consists of several tests -  Language Conventions (spelling, grammar, punctuation), Writing, Reading and Numeracy. There 
are forms for parents to complete for withdrawal of the whole of NAPLAN or parts of NAPLAN.

Year 4 Camp
Year 4 camp is happening during NAPLAN week. A letter and forms will be going home shortly.  Mr. Roach from Barambah camp will 
be coming on Monday afternoon to speak with the students in Year 4.

God Bless
Ms Pam Radcliffe
Head of Primary

APRE News
ANZAC Day
Next Tuesday I invite as many students and their families to attend their local ANZAC Day march or ceremony. In past years, we have 
had school representation across most of the region. The College asks that where more than three or four students can gather they 
do so in full formal school uniform and March in the local parade. I have had contact with most of the organisers of regional cere-
monies to let them know we will have some representation. The college has several banners that can be carried and we will provide 
wreaths that can be collected from me at the office for each ceremony.

Could you please get your student to see me by Friday if they would like a wreath or banner and I can get them organised to be col-
lected on Monday afternoon. We have students speaking at the Kingaroy and Nanango ceremonies and would like as many support-
ers for them as possible.

If you have any queries about our involvement, please contact me at the college. Below is a list of times for the regional marches 
taken from the Council Website.

Cherbourg 8.00am
Blackbutt 11.00am - cnr. Muir and Douglas Street
Kingaroy 10.30am at Kingaroy RSL for 11.00am march
Kumbia 8.45am at flower garden Bell Street for 9am march
Murgon 9am at back of RSL for 9.45am march
Nanango 8.15am on Howlett Lane for 8.45am march
Yarraman 10.30am for 10.45am march
Wondai 9.30am at post office for a 10.00am march
Wooroolin 10.45am for 11.00am march

As always we have a special college observance here on Monday morning at 9 am. This has developed into a lovely tribute to those 
who have served and a great reminder of how blessed we are to live here. All families of the College are welcome to join us on this 
special occasion. 

Easter Message from Jesus
I was lucky enough to read this message at the end of the Stations of the Cross on Good Friday. It is a great reminder of our call to be 
people of hope not of regret and to look for the good (God) in everyday places.

Christ Speaks

I told you that my life was not complete until I crowned it by my death. ‘Your way’ is not complete until you crown it by your life.

Accept each moment as it comes to you, with faith and trust that all that happens has my mark on it.  A simple fiat, this is all it 
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takes; a breathing in your heart, “I will it Lord.”

So seek me not in far off places. I am close at hand. Your workbench, office, kitchen, these are altars where you offer love. And I 
am with you there.

Go now, take up your cross and with your life complete your way.

Kind regards
Mr Martin Perrett
APRE

Office News
Term 2 Fees Now Due
Term 2 Fees Statements have now been issued to families and will be due for payment in full by 28th April 2017 unless you have a 
formal payment arrangement in place with the College.  Statements have been emailed to families who have provided a valid email 
to the College. If you have not provided an email address, Statements have been posted.  You can update your email via the Parent 
Portal.  While the College will accept payments by instalments, we do need to know the amount and timing of these payments and 
it’s preferred that these instalments be done via Direct Debit or BPay.  Please contact Finance Secretary, Briony Hoare, should you 
wish to discuss your College account.

Kind regards
Miss Kym Schultz
Business Manager

College Chaplain News
Girls Group 
This term at Girls Group we will be doing a series called “Making Diamonds out of Dust” where we will focus on realising our dignity 
and seeing our worth through God’s eyes. 

• Topic 1: Popularity: Wanting to be the ‘it’ girl
• Topic 2: Tough stuff: When circumstances hold you hostage
• Topic 3: Gifts and Talents: Becoming the girl God created you to be
• Topic 4: Competition: When girls get ugly
• Topic 5: Secure girls: Seeing yourself as God sees you

Girls Group is held every Monday at lunch time in the drama room and all girls from grades 6 to 12 are welcome.

Youth Group 
Starts back week 3 on Tuesday afternoon from 3-5pm at St Mary’s Church - continues fortnightly. We start the afternoon with 
afternoon tea, games and activities, we than talk about our faith and enter into a time of adoration of the Eucharist. This term we 
will hear about Pentecost, the Holy Spirit and the Saints. All year levels are welcome to attend. If you have any question please don’t 
hesitate to contact Miss Megan Schick on the college phone. 

Mass at St Mary’s Church
There is another mass celebrated at the parish at 5.30pm on Sunday; one of these Masses is for the young people to receive and to 
serve. If any of your children in years 7-12 would like to be a part of the worship band or other ministries for these Masses please 
see myself or Mr Martin Perrett for more details. 

Project Compassion
Thank you again for your generosity in our Caritas drive last term. We raised a total of $1,427. Each year level did an amazing job in 
running activities! 

God bless
Miss Megan Schick
College Chaplain

Homework Club
Homework Club will resume on Thursday, 27th April.
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Whip Cracking News
Whip Cracking Upcoming Dates
• Kingaroy Show - Saturday, 6th May (4pm Performance)
• Rural Discovery Day - Thursday, 18th May (Brisbane Exhibition Grounds) School Excursion
• Goomeri Pumpkin Festival - Sunday, 28th May
• EKKA Whipcracking Competition- Friday, 11th August

2017 Whip Cracking Team Meeting and Practices
Every Friday Morning Tea (please meet outside Prep A Classroom)

If your interested in joining the team please come and sign up in Week 1 & 2.

Yours in whip cracking
Mrs Lauren Arrell
Whip Cracking Coordinator

Music Notes
Approaching Events

• Monday 1 May – St Thomas More College Music Tour group arrives
• Tuesday 2 May – Primary (Yr 1-6) and Secondary Choirs at Eisteddfod
• Wednesday 3 May – Instrumental groups at Eisteddfod

FORMS: Eisteddfod permission form due Friday.

Eisteddfod Time!
Yes, it’s that time of the year again, when a large team of our Music students perform in the Kingaroy Eisteddfod. This award-winning 
regional event is held in May each year, and many of our local schools compete in the Choral Singing and Instrumental Music sec-
tions. Our students performed very well in 2016 – our first involvement for many years – and are in the process of preparing some 
very interesting performances for this year’s event.

The following classes and ensembles will be performing in the Eisteddfod:
• All students in Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5/6, and 6
• All Elective Music students from Years 9, 10, 11 and 12
• All members of Secondary Vocal Ensemble (Year 7 – 12)
• College Orchestra
• Primary Guitar Group
• All Year 4 String Immersion students.

Please note that costumes are required for student in Year 4, 5, 5/6 and 6, and the Secondary Vocal Ensemble. Parents and carers can 
help their children prepare by practising the lyrics to the songs. 

St Thomas More College Visit (1-3 May)
In Week 3, we will welcome the 110-member St Thomas More Music Tour group to the College. The students will be performing at 
the Kingaroy Eisteddfod in various groups, including choirs, orchestras and even a marching band with colour guard. This is sure to be 
a very interesting cultural exchange for our music students.

Middle School Cross-Curricular Project
Mrs Langford-Martoo and I have developed a new unit for our lower secondary Music and Visual Arts classes, based on the 
Expressionist artistic style, and in particularly the German Blue Rider (Der Blaue Reiter) school. In Visual Art this term, students will 
focus predominantly on the work of Wassily Kandinsky; in Music, the students will investigate the concept of atonality through the 
music of Arnold Schoenberg. I encourage parents and carers to do an internet search on these artists if they are unfamiliar, and to 
have a listen/look at this revolutionary movement in arts history. 

Yours in Music,
Mrs Jane Iszlaub
Music Coordinator
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Tuckshop News
Friday Specials
Available both Morning Tea and Lunch  

• Meatlover Pizza Muffins (2)    $4.00
• Pork & Gravy Roll    $4.00

Volunteers
If you would like to volunteer at the Tuckshop, you can do so by calling on Monday, Wednesday and Friday to discuss how to 
volunteer.

Donation of Goods 
If you are able to donate any of the following items during the year, it would be greatly appreciated. Below are the main ingredients 
we use, however, any donations are more than welcome. 

Self Raising Flour
Desiccated Coconut

Plain Flour
Brown Sugar
Caster Sugar 

Small Tinned Pineapple Slices
Small Tinned Corn

These can be dropped into the Tuckshop on Monday, Wednesday, Friday or to the College Office.

Have a great week!
Mrs Michelle Davis
Tuckshop Convenor

Community Notices
National Council of Women of Queensland Inc. 

2017 Bursary Program 
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KINGAROY BLUE LIGHT ASSOCIATION

Blue

21 April 2017 @ 6:00pm

Kingaroy Town Hall, Glendon St

Prizes for 

best FLUORO 

dressed!

Fluoroitems for saleon night!

Prep to 14yrs

Disco

Light
FLUOROFLUORO

Parents to collect children from inside the hall at any time

High school ID to be shown

Entry $5
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#MDC2017
SUNDAY 14 MAY

Events held nationally | Register now at mothersdayclassic.com.au

Official apparel partnerLocal media partners

Supporting partnerVenue partners

National media partners

Organised by Proceeds to Gold partners

WONDAI MOTHER"S DAY CLASSIC

LOCATION: RAIL TRAIL - MACKENZIE ST, WONDAI TIME: 8AM FOR 8:30AM START

DISTANCE: 4KM WALK/RUN & 8KM RUN CONTACT: MICK FREEMAN - 0419 636 412

You’re
   Invited to

over 20 bridal and formal stalls 
throughout the shopping centre

prizes and giveaway bags

FASHION PARADE ON SATURDAY

All the info on the 
Facebook Event Page

WEDNESDAY, 26th 
to SATURDAY, 29th 

A P R I L

Denise Keelan
PhotograPhy

Brought 
to you By:

 Opportunity through learning 

50 Marcus Clarke Street, Canberra ACT 2601 
GPO Box 9880, Canberra ACT 2601 | Phone (02) 6121 6000 

 

 

2017 Student Residential Address Collection 

This notice is from the Australian Government Department of Education and Training (the department), to advise 
you that the department has requested your child’s school provide a statement of addresses, in accordance with 
section 21 of the Australian Education Regulation 2013 (the Regulation). 

A statement of addresses contains the following three pieces of information about students at the school: 

• Students’ residential address (not student names or other identifying information) 
• Students’ level of education (i.e. whether the student is receiving primary or secondary education) 
• Students’ boarding school status (boarders or day students) 

Authority for and Purpose of Collection 

Consistent with previous practice, and following the 2016 Australian Bureau of Statistics National Census of 
Population and Housing (Census), it is timely that information held by the department is updated in order to ensure 
that Australian Government funding calculations for your child’s school are accurate. 

Under section 21 of the Regulation, a statement of addresses must not explicitly identify an individual student. 
Accordingly, all information in the statement of addresses provided by your child’s school to the department is       
de-identified.  

Use and Disclosure of Information 

It is important to ensure the statements of addresses are accurate, and the department may from time to time carry 
out audits of statements of addresses to verify their accuracy. In the event of an audit, the department’s contracted 
auditors may seek to compare a school’s statement of addresses with student enrolment information held by the 
school for the purpose of verifying the information. The department’s contractors will not use the information for 
any other purpose.  

Any further use and disclosure of information relating to the statement of addresses will occur in accordance with 
section 65 of the Regulation.  

Contact 

If you have any questions regarding this notice, you can contact the department by: 

• Email: seshelpdesk@education.gov.au 
• Phone (free call): SES helpdesk on 1800 677 027 (Option 4) 

For further information about the department, including the department’s privacy policy, please go to: 
https://education.gov.au. 
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Calendar of Events
Thursday, 20th April
SB Touch Football
Prep - Year 12 Parent Teacher Interview @ SMCC from 3.20pm to 
8pm
Saturday, 22nd April
Mad Hatters Tea Party Trivia Night 6.30pm
Monday, 24th April
ANZAC Day Ceremony @ SMCC from 9am
Tuesday, 25th April
ANZAC Day Public Holiday
Wednesday, 26th April
Year 7 - 12 Parent Teacher Interviews @ St Joseph’s Murgon 
from 4pm to 6pm
College Board Meeting 5.30pm
Friday, 28th April
College Cross Country Carnival
Monday, 1st May
Labour Day Holiday
Friday, 5th May
Senior Drama Excursion
Tuesday, 9th May
Physics Excursion to Dreamworld
NAPLAN Testing
P&F Mother’s Day Stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Wednesday, 10th May
NAPLAN Testing
P&F Mother’s Day Stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Thursday, 11th May
NAPLAN Testing
P&F Mother’s Day Stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Friday, 12th May
P&F Mother’s Day Stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
NAPLAN Catch Up Day
Drama Excursion to QPAC
Tuesday, 16th May
P&F Meeting 7pm
Wednesday, 24th May
College Board Meeting 5.30pm
Thursday, 25th May
Ryda Session for Year 11 All Day Activitiy
Saturday, 3rd June
College Open Day 10am to 1pm
Tuesday, 6th June
Year 7 Immunisations
Thursday, 15th June
Beauty and the Beast Jnr Musical - Lower Primary performance 
at 11.05am
Friday, 16th June
Beauty and the Beast Jnr Musical - Lower Primary performance 
at 11.05am
Beauty and the Beast Jnr Musical - Public performance at 6pm
Saturday, 17th June
Beauty and the Beast Jnr Musical - Public performance at 6pm
Monday, 19th June
P&F Chocolate Fundraiser
Tuesday, 20th June
College P&F Meeting 7pm
Thursday, 22nd June
Athletics Carnival

Friday, 23rd June
Athletics Carnival
Benedictine Awards 9am
Term 2 Completed
Monday, 10th July
Pupil Free Day
Tuesday, 11th July
Term 3 Commences
Tuesday, 18th July
College P&F Meeting 7pm
Friday, 21st July
Rock on Stage from 5pm
Monday, 24th July - Friday, 28th July
Catholic Education Week
Wednesday, 26th July
College Board Meeting 5.30pm
Thursday, 27th July
South Burnett Equestrian Competition at Kingaroy Show 
Grounds
Monday, 14th August
Show Holiday 
Tuesday, 15th August
College P&F Meeting 7pm
Wednesday, 23rd August
College Board Meeting 5.30pm
Monday, 28th August
P&F Father’s Day stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Tuesday, 29th August
P&F Father’s Day stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Wednesday, 30th August
P&F Father’s Day stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Thursday, 31st August
P&F Father’s Day stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Friday, 1st September
P&F Father’s Day stall in Maryknoll Canteen at Morning Tea
Friday, 15th September
Benedictine Awards 9am
Term 3 Completed
Monday, 2nd October
Queens Birthday
Tuesday, 3rd October
Term 4 Commences
Thursday, 5th October
Blessing and Opening of New Buildings 9.30am
Friday, 13th October
Year 12 Indigenous Graduation Mass in Brisbane
Tuesday, 17th October
College P&F Meeting 7pm
Wednesday, 25th October
RACQ Docudrama - Year 11 and Year 12
College Board Meeting 5.30pm
Thursday, 26th October
Annual Awards Evening 6.00pm
Tuesday, 31st October
Year 7 Immunisations
Thursday, 9th November
Prep Orientation Day - Group A
Friday, 10th November
Prep Orientation Day - Group B
Tuesday, 14th November
Year 12 Valedictory Dinner from 5pm
Friday, 17th November
Year 12 Valedictory Mass 9am


